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rhl~1 term on 'We<Jne~dIlY, 
11. followh'lg rel'{lsJratlou 
,,1(\ .. M the mnln floor of t!w 
tonum. H~re hI" r",· .. l\'es un .admlt-
t(ln~e slip. HI! may-ubtaln frum th!' 
illn::~ de&K fn the foyer of thE' Audl 
f<,1I·,UIll the two whit .. curd", whi"h 
I,l' is 10 f!ll oul e.tTottllug tu thE' !II 
l·'·~·.'hms ,::-l\" .. n Ilwr,'oll. SOliluorw \\"111 






Dr. Barton to Replace 1 
Colyer As Geography I 
Depa~tment Head ' 
;:;'l!I !I~flt::~n:.::, ~J;I~ 1111':"I~,:~Nltl:o ":~:~'" HINRICBS TO BE ! 
""',,' ",'mh", 11, " "'''' >eo", I SCHOOL DOCTOR, 
to ~u til thl'- RlI~jn ... ,,~ Offk(' .... h"TI. __ I 
tl](> "huh'nt tl:l~'" hi~ 1·,'gl~IIUU"'1 f"" Barnes New Hist1>ry I 
~~::n~Sr,allSignOd t" ),I~ \ltlllh'ular (,);. Instructor; Takes.Place: 
Miss Emma Rm,,. ... ,· i~ of G. W. SmIth : 
(>xumlner nlld, witll lwr -- I 
FI"p' new t~rl! will DU rnQ-""Ubm:s 
MU.!ll 1.Jufldiulj in n"om J(I~ Of Ill,. ~ r T r fa('IlIt)' ll." rel'\"ist.-a- 1 
Dean Georgt' D Whem is [ll" supl!· tlon t.eglo~ lodu\'. F,)ur of thM .. '1'."111 
omore navl~er and ~(,pholllort'~ !llnY I" !"<'pl." Ill/!: former !n~u1ty 
find him In· .0")" ~l:) !II II,.· ,",outh \.h" Ill"· ... hf' ... n reflrN.! bef'!lu~e­
l>ntl of til ... !If" un<l I\'\(lr <If 1>11\111 1"lIhl ,,~.. Th .. f!fth, flu!"n ... tl H 
Inf:. ,,; Illlmt: a lH'W PO,,:1101l 111 til ... uri 
JI!'IJor~ mll~' rf'gl"'I~' "'ill; /I! l' \'; (1'·,"lllnwnt 
'1. 1-.011". "h""", ""If I", I~ ill 1{""1lI TIl 'Th •. lIlll" F I:.lfton hn,. I","n 
107 on th~ first flu,,' "r ~1 .. 1i1l 1>lllld '; .. 1,,( I.,d a" h .. ad "I 1'10' !:p"glnjlh) (f .... 
inl< 1 lIrIlH"nl Ih,· 1l0~ltl<'~ ",111 .. 11 W!\~ I,,({ 
"" ,,,,, I" II,,· r,·lln,,,,,.ot "f ~II I·' 11 
we l1Iay h!lve !;al from tbe mavin", pIctures cr the 
Joines. 
Second. G\lf work will b~ new In tile greatly 6nlargeil :respon~!blll· 
tie" that go. with It. For tilP first time In their life~ -liw,ny of th" 
l1~w stlldents will b", entirely responslhle for the :>ele'ltlon of th ... lr 
recreaUon and tl~ .. dlspo$u! or tllelr time. Uvon tb~1r nbHltr 10 
meet this responsIbility wll\ depend In large meuslIre, Dot ooly thl-ir 
success In (·ollege but. because of the babils and lUlwclations they 
wlll fOI·m. thelr ~uccess In lAter life as well. I hesltnte to try to 
describe the responsibilIties that 'ace the new presld@.t. 
But best at all our work Will be new in tbe gloriolle E'ppo-rtunttles 
It pre<;enls to us. To tI,e new students the college .!;lresents L'1e 
open door to t!nllgiltenment nnd all the hight!st forms'_()! personal 
"",Usfacllon ns w'fcU a..s to tile le5~ Important profeeslonal<:or business 
success. At It .. best a college educntlou provides the t(u:ans for se-
rllDe and genlll'ous living. It brlugs together for work .Il!Ur tor play. 
In the easy ('omrade~111p or college Ule, most of llie ftnelilt young 
Ileople of I<outhe!"n Illinois, The sodal life thus crea.ted .aJoDo oUl'\"ht 
t" gil'" to Its participants n!l education of no small c~lllsequenc(>, 
Tu m" my nt'w job pre8ent~ aJiPortunltioo for cre1lth'!'i leaderslltp 
rwhkh no m;w could (w<,raPPl"ec!ate. 
I ilope that the !lew studenl" and I moy ench mea!lure up to the 
soruE'wllll.t ~eVE'r(' dill11ands o( our lIew work. I ~in("eraly believe 
that, howe"N m.'w the detall~ of QUI' wnrk mll.Y be. the good habits 
that helppd us in our form .. r wurk will hellJ us here, alld. the ha<l 
habits will Impede UB. It should be (Jur first concern, t1~[refore, to 
~~~se :::;::: f:~:h1: ~~:~~n:~e;ok ~~e~:;::t:~ °1~;~:bV~e w:~~~ 
;:;i~BS. l~Ult l,elp u~, A~d to try to e1'~~!cf't! the ~~~ .~~~~~~.~~::,!!_~-; 
MQ~t Qr ~II we will prohablr find that In gettln;: 'adjlltted t,;, .no 
OUr new work welL our aUltuues will b(j ~xtremell' Important. 11 
WEo Hlncerely rBS)lect the thlng~ for whiCh the coile"e ~Ulnd~; If we-
Ineet tbe new problem.s ot our new work work open, actIve, crlUca! 
minds, If w(> sup"res~ our Irrational prejudkes, and e ... ~n(!slly seek 
the ll!!."llt H In ~'Olltroversitl Ina-Hers we heed llto~1 tlw opjnion~ of 
tll<l!-e whu hal'e s("h(.lnrBhlll III Ihe field Il.t issu(', l'ut l'e~pel'l tho 
l,,,,.,,onal dl'l:nltr (If .alt people. H WE' heur 11Iltielltly ~nd try hune"tir 
1<> und .. .-;.t"nt! tll"s,," IIlth wlwm we mu,n dlsugree, lIeilhf'r thl' Uf'W 
mlsad for the twenty-seventh of thh 
monto, These were paid for by a 
seU-tllxlng appropriation or 25(' a 
tenn Yelted tor by atudents 10$t No· 
"ember and will replace old uniforms 
purchased nearly len years J!.go. Six-
tY-two unUorIDs, Including two 5pe· 
STADIUM PLANS HALTED, 
BUT NOT DROPPED 
Ttle contemplated Use of CCC 
Ia.bor or PWA funrls anll Ip,por on 
a ne", S, LT. C. athletic stadlt~m 
hos failed to meet the approval of 
CCC and PWA lIuthorltles, but 
the project hes not been Rban 
doned, President, Roscoe pui!Jam 
unnQunce<l Saturday. Other etl'orts 
will be made to l'rovld", tor the 
constructJon ot [b(> elagium, tor 
which plum~ were drawn !lnd 1lP-
clal cutflts ha~e heen ordered, I~:;.:~~::=;;;;:;-;~:;: 
The primary color or the unl!ontls ,-; 
maroon t1e~d the capl} are peaked j,ColI,mittleeg 
with soft crOWD, maroon and 
hand, and letters SINU embroidered 
III yellow silk above visor. 
The Dlrector'.s uniform Is of the --
same cut 8.!1 the others, bllt 1& of WHAM DIRECTING 
A Year Of 
Progress 
S.I. T. C. CAMPUS I 
IMPROVEMENTS 
TO BE ,REALIZED; 
FEDERAL AID 
Pe~manent Improve-
ment Program Calls 
For Needed Repair 
TOTAL COST WILL' 
BE $ 4 4,772 
Lib~llry, Old SCience 
Building Will Be 
Remo.u.led 
rnder W P A anJ P W A pro-
ject listings. work wfil soon bel!m on 
s,>\,eral perrnaoE'nt S. I 'T. ('. <'I'mpu", 
!mpro,'em':lDts at a 10t11.1 ("OSt uf $H.· 
772H ' 
Tht'rp are UJree W P A ~I"f)je ... t~, 
white elasUque with decoration; In tI .. o of whkh have already be .. n SoP-
black uno golo, Dr,um Major Wiley I,"oved by Walter 'WIlilams of Ben-
will havt'! l1. lllaroo:n Weet llolnt jac- -- I'D, etate works progres8 Ildmlw~-
ket, white lrou.eers with maroon Governor Horner To Be tr alor Th",se luc1ud~ tbe fencing of 
:~~P;'IU::. Il white ~nallO wltb yel· Invited; All Board ~::: :;~~I~t:~~~~~n::~d~~~~io~~ea:t~~: 
The contract for the unltonJls Wll..!l Memhers Will Co:rne klior. where .. oece8sar)", 
let to Moulin Brothers and ("'omplUlY Th!' cost for tb\" lwo proje(;t<; w:1l 
Green"ille, JIllnols. This same Plans nre "Well u~dprway for the total $11.13610, 01 "hkh $E.,gC Iq 
. has supplied Bll the-other dfic!al iIl!l.UgurRtlou or President frulll fedeml funds. Thf' slat~ rur 
l\onnllol 5f'000i8 in the ~tatt> wHh noscoe Pulliam, to '::I .. held on this nishe!l the oalonf'e Til .. rmH!'ri:lJs 
uniforms. and are now working on C'Rmpu:;; Monday altt'rnoon, October for thes€' projecta ur" now being pur· 
new un. HOrttls for Northwestern t:nl.I'· Deliin Ge("orge n \Yham, ch(ur!nun dU1S!'d. and work will probablt b!'gll} 
\'ersity ~ hI charge or al'] .arr!l.llgenl!'nts fortJIl tbem tlr.;t. 
The iIGml>comlng show Is. Director ~ the Inau,gurution. already h!WI hi~ A thlnl W. r A, w(lrk, t..!'.'lt of 
Bays ..., be built around I ,,,.ces, consisting .Of three. commit. - bvellln.,. and gradln.g on the new 
band thb ~ear. te~s working on tlle detalls._ l:eld. remains to be uppro'l'ed, but 
b The program will Include au insu- ,,-Ill doubtless receive a SUite O. K, I T C DAlaaters' gura.t 'eer6lIlony in· Shryock auditor- 'I)1ls is Iltrictly a labor project, a~d , ::. t.~  _'-~ _ - ........ r -,- !itJ1, ~L~.9:<;;19£k!!l ~e~t9~~on. ap ~'3.. inUmc!ed. .to.-_1!-bsO!"1L the slimmer ActIVIties Stfirt OpeD re(;eiitlon 'lI.l. "A1tth\Joy"" Hall .at. tf!ltet:·l~'bi1i--"(lilCJi."2\tali:'leeo~ ~lI;l.D., 
M.Dnday, Night !~:'.~~!ba:rs6::da I~~t~~et~~:~!~c. ttl {he fI~~~r ;~A ~~jeet:~' . 
The S. I. T C. D!'bllte Club wlll Governor Heory Horner. the pres!· The four P W. A.·jlroJec.tJiI. now on 
Its a~tlvttle8 thl~ ~Il.r witb n deols of tbe other State 'rea,.hers ill" Ir, til!' ("'hleago Public Work!! Ad-
I III the Strut and Fr",t roollJ Colleges. and reJlresntati~s from th~ U'.lnlstr"Uon offices. include rf'nOVIl.-
thl' tlrst floor of thE' Chemistry Cnlverslty <Jf Illlnol;;. Wusblngton' lion and r!'modellins:: 0f Wbe{'ler j!-
l·u!ldllJ~ Munduy, St'j)t(>mber 16. at 1 nh'erslty, G ... orli(t' I eabod~' ['ulleg"', h"ary and of Old Sctent''' building, 
-; ~o and other colleges w,!1 bl' Invltt>d to 1(' wlnng som" Clf th .. ('anlpus pu,,'(o,· 
~Iuct .. nls nor (lit:' n ... w prl'su\rnl arf" llkl'ly to gu fUry far wronf;" The J!:r!'llll'l' part or this mepllng attend John J Halilhan. Stili", Dlr Ill,e tunn ... ls, aDd th(' Installation or 
~Iij" I "'l~h filr :oIl ',f II" f .... shm .. ...,. und tu >Ill stml ... nts "ud t .. "ully will IH' (MIen liP n-Hh bUlllnE-S5 af .• rto. of R,eg,stratlOn nnd t:,luf'atjnn th .. long m·edpd p!l.nel «wltf'h board 
:::.]) ~"lIiur~ (IU llw \\(R! "III" "t til' "" ".,11." \",11 o",U., t" ~""lIl hU1>!lv allu su«,-s!lful hI U ,,"II"f' or fairs 6if!('"rs fOl" thp fnll t('rm will .lohn A W1Wand. Sup ... nntendf'n! 0/ and ("ai.>l1It't ba"kstn-':e I" Shryock 
~I nU(lr (,f til!' ()\'I H, 1"11' (' 10\11111 rll:II""'~H." :;:~l ~::':ll~::: n {~:: Ii'::':::';!: I ll~ \ In~ .llItH, _,11 !l1l11"rlan I JO\. ",·11 HosrOE PI 'Ll,1 AM, :',f'r,,:ltf'~~~d~llthl~ll~:io:l~r~H t~~ h~' r:~:>le'I~~ ~:\~~~ I~:~~rfr;::;~:;r~' :~~l~r h~o=:l '~UdilOflUO~\ Wh;(~~: $~~ 5~;) ;~ ~~;~!i~I~ 
811J(I .. nls duln/<: ~ru~\lut" \\"rl; II ill '! ,," 1\,,1111> HIgh S, )",,,1 ,,,,,I"-.J.ul,·,. .. 11 1 f'resid .. nt. SIT (' I It this m!'Ung 'l'lw board will hold liS re~ular fall 
:;:~~r~I~~:I.I::f ~~' •.. ~ •. ~:·h~~.r,I:.I~I;.p"II~IJ::~~ ",11,(\ ut Th,' Illll,oi; Slut" :-;'11111<1,1 I 'rh .. fl"hsle Club will pa,tklpat" In r t .. tinj! opr" Mondn} fllornlnt: }urm 
Ir~ :,·,~~'~~I;(~:.I ~,( ~~,II'\f::':;!1':~" d;;;::~l':::1 1 ~~~' I - -- - -- - -- .- - --I· -- - I ~n\:r:~o~~e~::~: ~;~~tlrn~ge/~;t:r:al T~~ ~~n~1!~,1 l:n:~!'I~~e; !~n~ °t",: '1~1 O!l\! 
AfI ... r thl- ~tud'lll liil" hud lll~ ~(h' I', H:'<lt"II.,"rlll!lII"d hl~ wmk at tllP ART DEPARTMENT, 1161 Students ~pon,;ors or tht' or};aUlzatioll MI~s b( !nl'!tI'U 
dnrfll\['ti tJy tI,.. '·"UlIIn'·J II,.. ,. 11,ln·I~I!I· "f Wi~"'msln wlwrf' IH' ADDS BURNETT I Enrolled Here Jllha Jonah and Dr ("'harle,:>. TenllI'Y- 0111 to IntrodLl~e Speakers 
~t:I;:~" c,I;I~lh:l,cl~;IJ<:I~:';::;ntf1~)I')~'(l~'" "f ('hlall"'(I'~"~!J~ltl;~'~~Il:~~~::~ :l,'J I;:!\:I~ SHRYOCK TO ST AFF i In Summer Term I ~lIo\~dll:on:Vp~~:;u~I~:~e~~~e tOanrn~!t" \~!ll ("opeu (lit anpronon program in 
!llt"'Hlo-d Ill" l'nln'r~ltl'-"f :-""IH'as -- _ I ~- Iponnrn i.>f'nrln>: on III" ye.ar':> fm'f'DSk trudu('mg Mr Hullihml. who w!ll 
11""'" \\"li\O"1I t'nlw'I"ilY I,,· was Hurtwtt !:'lh"yock, (m;n .. nl ChipUJ;o' Slimmer term. ,'nrullml'llt for thlq progrum followed by Ml 'Y!<'lund on 
Ih.. (]"I':r",' ';t9,%LJ":,~H~lliltl/ ~ lt~~, al~~r;~:k~fw~:ll" f:~lt~a l'tr~:2(~~:r~;: ~'!~:r P::~;~7!ga )~:::~a::~p ;~~'~e.:~:d~::: I teaL;:' ;r:~ ~h~' ~nl~ ~r!~tl~U!:~S ;:;I:~ &Ileaker~ fit and. President Morgan ilnu Old ~'\o.I\I" t.,"ldnw r .. 
r:la<!)~ l'olt('l· ,,',111,1111". n""m In !:,po)1ral)11\ (\m) mlnw,'u l1! ~")~Hl()l1 III Ih .. Art !JPjmrlllwnt lhl~l r,,/!18tl'rd us cQmpard with !t7f) !n I Bvurl, Cap!' Glrarlip!lu. MrKo:ondree ~:~:;rn~il~('~~;·:sers;'''';l::::~en~:\:f ~l: Tile ~<lll!h I\lI~ (of Ill" 
Main huildlng, B!)TA~\ . . '~U' Il~ I,; ~n" of the ,,,,"'HIlI tf'a!'!I',1934 Th .. total. however, wa~ les"ICulle"e, !lud Murrar, Kentucky. Tit .. Whom. l .... presentlnl': thi2 ("olle~wlli I,; tu h., r"hnl!t WHh hrl<l<, 
J\h:I·~lwll ~lall('Y, n"tll!l\ III Barlon 1" u. nH'mlJ!'1' of h..I:PI10 <r., \\Im WI'If' allded til Ih" fM'ul Yllhll.n .Ihl' record ('nrollmeut of 1244 climax ot Ih!' "",ason earn .. 1n thf' fl'N,k Tb ... n!lll" pullium will dpti,"'! ~UI: th(, "''''':,Ud fluor,1H to ur ,'011 
first flo". Old S"'."'~ tI\!llLlln~ 1111101 I'ld. Ph~ KllPlm Ilf'lIa. PhI (,11m· Ihl~ !<umnwl" !dlll1ll6 tILe 19.33 summN term. :lunuill ~llr1llh tournament {)t teams Ids oftkml ill.!lpgtlrul ntldres'j.. \"It ... t! .llllU a dUlll1<J,,. uf tbl" first. 
('llEMJS~RY-.r \V :>.;"'1;"1·.... Mn (:Ulllnll. Th"ta l'p"lluJj. PhI For thp fall t(,rm 1\1r Shryo('k ...-tl\f 01;, the number I'nroilE'd Ihls yea1 rt'prt'M!I1tlnl': the ncademlr" classes. Tw{) hOlll"S Is ~ .. t :'LB the mnxlmmn Tilt' bUIlding "III ((I"" b .. rt'd"cO\·'l.ted 
~f;~'~:~ 1';~~~'I~I~T,rh;::III~~::~a!!I' ""PIHl, al1<1 Sigwa XI frat .. !' ~:I\~~r~;~~:~e:1\I~l ~U~~';~I'~;:~;' ~:~~"r~~!r I ~J~; ~~:~e~~s~;::: ~~:r~a;~:ll:o;:l~~ :h~r ~~tb t~n;lt~::~1 h::~::nyts~r:';:~~ Ump limit 01\ tillS llrO~\"Ilm :::~bl~alt~lt:d SlU,~lh'tlllt,~O~~!~~~~g r::~ 
:.)'1. Main huilding I" /{urt"I\'s t .. ud!lnf; ,,,n'Pr h"'"llnl"lln(!'d dt~h-:n In ('onjllildioll \dthlll1ort'~, 187 Benlor~. 174 fl'eslll1\en, 5j f'l..perleDPe. to attend Its rnel't!llge. Following at 430 will be !lIP r('· ~P"~P 
E('O;':OMICS-RIUI;.(·ll . M :X"I('II'I~1 lIlt!!. \111,1 ... "till aU UlI.Uf'rgradual .. t1> ... ('ollrse In (omm!'rd';.l d .... lglI, ~tu·I'graduate students, loud 41 ullelossi. aud try (lUt ror ml'm1> ... rl'lhip on a uptW1\, OlJ~ 10. "1't'l·YOne, at AI~t.ll' Old SdencE' buildlu/': Improvemunts 
no',HI ;)04, ("h/"ml~tl"\" hullcl!lq: I-:I)t· -'llId,'nl ;,1 IlH' IlIlm>!" St,\tl' r-;Ollllal «('utlUI1U~d on pagl' flv .. t fled. to . .alt!. OUY }'il,!t 'I'll .... , will f'''me (he lov1{a llu1udf' neli fluurs 10 In,· gymnasium 
~;'~:~rl,:~\.(~;.or~~ai~J h~~~d~::~; (j:!~/;. :,~::~;'~I:;qit~<;I"':"jl~',,m t!;)I~J:~:'~P 1~~2 t~: ---.. ----- . .. . t10;~! bcu:.~I'~e:, (~l~~~e;:r:.beu~:I: flw! ~ll,U,,!~I:.,.!:a~::~a~,,~;::~,~g room. w:;h 
WH ";"'mn L """""', 0";'" "'",".,,,' ,,' WIM""'''' n," ''Om Roscoe Pulliam A Combination of BUSiness '"ec"" of n",,, S """'"'''' "nl The "nw pru .. ' ,,,,,,hbo'N b~k, tml'd floor, Mnln 1)IIII(lIn~. ~'()Ili';!Gr.:: I J'!"j~ t(, 19,14 liP !jenet! as a J:raduata furnish musk {or tile AUditorium pnl 'Illl':" III the Auditorium j~ t(l be Il 
LAK(;t'AnES-Yer" r .... ul,;e Pl'acod[, a~,I"t"lll in ~"o"l'uphy nt th .. flnlver· gram and th~ hanqu{'l ,~"retr type, wltb en<'losed swjtf'h, T;;-
rrenr'h aml r: .. rmal! (ards-·north ret' ,,11\' (J[ K,'hm~ka. Durin!:; thf' sum· Eff" "nc nd Ed t" I L d h- College Clall5ea Suspended : p1ur!ng the dang...rOllS op(;n face tYpe 
!tntinll l'001!1, '.Blln ('<II ds- ~C)\ri\l nW!-1 n ... r l>I'B"l11n~ uf 1932 and 19~3, Dr ICle y a uca lona ea ers IP ('ollege dasse2 will he Buspellcled! now ill use. 
(otlon ruum. ~ .. {"ootl flom·. Auditor- r:arton o""lIl'\t'd th'J position or /I,.., In tlte afternoon tOI' the program I Th ... tllnnet rewlrlrog will b(;' don .. 
111111. GBUr;r{APHY-ThulIlll!l F. nllr-, siSlant l"·Of,.ShO,' of Geogl"aphy at - Comlllitteell hlll'~ been appointed, In the tnnneis between Old Scle.nct'. 
tOIl, noom 211, Mulll bullt1fll~. : the WI-Ht Tl'nn~ss .. c State Tea-chers RosP06 pulllum brings to the S. 1. n great compelling inte.rest 10 his e.clual teaching experience extenoe by Mr Wbam to llalldle the .general r,latn ar;d the Ubran' buIldings The 
1118TOny ..- nldmnl I •. Bep,r, evllE'!:e ;\I!'mpilis. 1'eDnes~e This T. C president's chatr the ettlclencr1 tleld, "but, I'm mor., concerned wltil1 rrom rural school., to college classes. "rogr.f(m, the Auditorium ceremony. n ... w type, 110·220 volt. tiHe>:) wIT .. 
~~'~I!~;) 2~;lT~I_ai;~u,~:~1tII~IIl~~,(,~~(:.1;~:;: ~ :',~:~/'~:r t ~ ~":<!b ::~:,"R~~~t~)f T~::~. ~~ln~:t~:~~:;.Y l~te;:~~I~.:~ ~~U(;~I~ :~: I ~~:~~I~~ngorth:h:u:~ltt:u;~,lh~r t}jan tho ::Ilr:~ll :~;:~t~:~oo~l:y~~ms t:~r~e:; ~:~q~!~. ~~,~~nYcoI~~tl~s;eC:~~IO:e "en);~. ~;;t::~8~S p~:I;eg l~~b~,~~;t::st:~~. the 
f!l"P of ~lln ur \\"'111"''', flnt n<>(11 '(rH CIIlIe" at Kearney. NeurUllka. He flce ODe moruln/J last week, Mr, put- To Emphasize> Four Yeilr CouT6e el'llltenoent, After th'J war, 111 whlcb tenile<! to visiting guests by the var·' 
Mall! building: IKDIlST{UAL ARTS II'u~ also heen an offiCial l'n!ted ham gave one the Impressloli of no Mr. Pulliam belll;!vos, as do other liS sE!ryed overseas, Mr. PIIlIIam lnus C'o-mmltteo;:,e Mr Wham is {'halr-I Egyptian Aspirants 
-Louis C. PE'I"r~"n, R()all\ 1l~, (,11('" I 81""t63 Jill 10" \Veatbf'r Oblle1'VOr "7'aste of time or e(furt. H!II actions, prnmlnE>nt educutors. Ihat the day of wor~d in Germany as Instructor at !JIM or the Program committee. MISS! • 
m lslry buIlUlllf(; MATHl!;MATJ['S- 1 HJnrlchG Published 24 Pilpenl uia converstloll. a.re In typical busi- tTle two yeur courSe III Teacner6 ndult illiterates for n witHer. then Sarah Baker heads tile Anthony Hall Will Meet Tonwrrow 
W T. Fe!ts, Room :07. Main bUllll'l Dr Marie A H1nrlchs has heell se· nl>ge manner. Colleg .. s has palmed_ Staling tha,t went to the A. E. F. university In (>{)mmittee, and Captain McAndrew Ther!;) will be a meeting In .t)le 
Ing; Ml'SIC-Dal"ld R Mdmosh, 11'<"lE'd as School Phyfllc!an an<J head And yet this YOllll~ executive, 110 two Y!Jaf coUrSejl have outlived their PranCe for .a term. 1.1) the Auditorium committee chnlr· Egyptian otfice, on the second tloor 
TIlf,llt Stagc, Auditorlulll of the Department of Ph.ysloloJ!:Y anll tnorougllly the modern American bus- use[ulness, Ute pre3i1lent went on to Several times hns :Mr. Pulliam man. The personnel or tht:' commit· or Main building", tomorrow at !i 
l'HY~lCAL EDU('A1'!ON FOR Hf'alth Euu(·utlon. wh!cli po¥ti{ln was fnees man, Is fIrst, lost, and aU thlt fit,Y, "I'd e.tronl>ly adY\se anyone en- Ilrll-wn on bls varIed expelience to tee~ fol1ow~· Progrllm, ~fr Wham, o'clock .of all student2 Interested In 
.MEN -WIlllam iI-leAudcp.w. Room 102.1 helu by Dr Delia Caldwell. Dr. Hln. lime a t~a.ch~r and trainer of leach- t(>I·log school to tak<l the fOlll' yenr ~l:rlte nrtlcles for profeselon·ai Jour- Dr. T, W. Abbott, Mr. Mclntosh. Dr. Julnlng the Egyptian 8taft this year. 
Oymnasium; PHYSICAl, I':DUCA· rldls ~ .. t'ured her A. B. degree from ere, Hla entire service life has heen courSe. 'We're goIng 10 glye .more oals. At present he llBS several ar J. W. Heckere, I:!r. Yern. L. PeaCOCk, In addition to edltorlal !lUlU oppor. 
TION FOR WOMEN-~'raDces Etlle1"ILllkli Forest College in 1917, 3.0d her I given 10 publIc Inslrl.lctlon. His "nll- nn~ more emphasIs to tlUl.t course." tlc1es out, one of whlcb will be pub· MIss Marjorie Shank, Dr WlllIB G tunitles, there tlren.l~o positions open 
hlgt!, Room 102. Girls' Gymnas[um, Ph. D, degree In ~oo!ogy frOJ!! tlle osophy ot the teaching Jtro!eeslou is Las.t summer a b!ll providing 100r Helled eoon In the Peabody College Swurtz, Dr. W A. Thal.m.an, and Dr. It, the I;Jm~iness IU!mlnls.tl"aUol1 Qf the 
"PHYSrCS AND ASTRONOMY-S. E. Unlvers.lty of Chicago In 1923 L!lter, pretty well re,'ealell by his M!lWer the eliminatIon at the two year JournaL The article deals with "The Mary M. Stenga!} AuditorlUlll, Capt. paper. The busineas stat! Is largely 
Bootner, Room SS, B<:!.con\.l tioOt, Old lin 1934, slte received iler M. D, de- tc our quesUon concerning hJI> proph- courses from State Teachers Colleges Geoeral Economic Bg.ckground of J\ft;Andrew, Dr, C. H. Cramer, Robert In need 01 advertlElog &ollc!tors and 
Science buildIng; PHYSIOLOGY I (Continued 00 page flVfC) I ecy on futnre expansion In S, I. T. C·I curriculum passed the legislature, ,but School Finance." Funer, MIss Fay Ha!"t, Mbs Julia writers 
AND HEALTH EDIlCATION-Dr. (.nr.ollment. wnH vetoed by the Goveruor. Now Workin; on, a Book Jonah, Miss Esther M. Power, Ted 
Mnrle A. Hlnriche, Room 101, Old .!.....Mnry M. Steagall, attlce, fllOt "The .... college here will probably Despite bls comparative youth, the With one book to hill crtSdlt-"Ex, R. RagBdale, Mbs Lulu D. R08.cb aud ru.a L. Bowyer, Miss Ma.ry Crawrard, 
. 8ci~nce building. POLITICAL S("'I- fioor, Old Science buHdlng, grow in number of etud,enti," :Mr. Put- new eXeCUtlV6 haa the weight or elF:· 11'0. IIlOtruCtiooul Activities o{ the Dean Lucy K. Woody, Anthony Hall I :Mias MIU"Y Ji.. EntsmluSe-r, Miss FIor-
HNCF,-'\'i!lis G Schwa1't7.. Room It I", suggested bhql students relnin iUnm cnb.ced~d, "hut," b.nd hel'e he r.:erIetice to hllck his Judgnmt. He TCllchel)<" l'l\lbllshed !II lS:JO--lhls ria- committee, Miss Baker Dr. R. 1.. ence Etheridg~, Dr R A. Scott, and 
';:01; ("hemh,try hulhllng, ZOOLOGY I this program !~l' future, reference_ uVincE'd Ille sincerity of a mtln with bas "been through UID milt" His (ContJnued on pAge 81X) Beyer, S. E ·Boomer, Miss Em W. T. F#l~s, _ 
dhartel' M~mber n~oi&-~ 
Press AssocJation 
Entered fl3 second ClasB lll3tter In the 
. CJ.1"lIQ/l.ll.41p ~.oM. QUtce ullder the Act of 
Mareb 3, 1879. 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
1,!ditOr •.. , ......•............. Vernon Crane 
'l..ssQciate Editor .... 1 .......... Jasper CrBBS 
't·ocietr 1!l~tQr ..... ..:; ........ Georgina Loewe 
'">POrt5 ~~tQl" .•........•.• , ... Glel1- Fulkerson 
'ellture Editors..Frank Samuel, Virginia. Spiller 
dumni E.dit~r •. " . , . _ ..... Gen,evie'le Eq,monds 
Ugh School &pnrl,er ... : ... Vernon McCrMken 
nll>t, ....... , ..... " _: ._.~ .••... Luc..y Parrish 
• FaeuUy Mvisers 
Dr. R. L. Beyet"" atJ,d Mi~s Esther M. power 
RepDl'tU'B aDd Special Writers, 
l..nn Langdon, Jennie Lewis, Charles Mathews, 
,;velyn M;l#!r, Anth.ony Ven,egoni, Walton 
nIakey, Dicl:c B,aggott, Cecile Robinson, Jack 
Vallen! Gor~on. Lee, Ernest Gt"$shear, Winifred 
:alloway; :Marvin Lawsfln. 
ABDUl .. ' ;Ijj~. . REnE<;:TJON~ . 
·JO"'Be ... ~TA;BEE.···WD; :r~. to~ .... ""'.' ~ .. F'" ",~.'.~ .. - .,',:"." ;, ..... ~~ B Fr~ gets IIlto~ BlCOMMmEE 1~I'ATlf)!<) . 
• ~ • - ~ ~::\~' :':~' .: < t ' ~n:t::r r::~l' 
MeAnd~~ :~~·"'jle. It', the gm .Dd 
and Wooclj, fa Charge The stride or a. 
Of Jeb Sel~g Freshman! 
With scared bearl poWldlng~ 
8fHt J\"~ Y .H~~~ And vfli!!e harl!ly Bounding! 
Besides the usual spirit of ~ r;.ew start m- FOR FJ;DERAl- AlP ~! t:~ B~~ba IlDd 
cidental to the o~ening of a colleg~ year, we -- Freshman' 
ha.ve here an addlti~~ new beginmllg to .make Aptitude~ Characl~r, HIEE'l"!N~ PEOPLE-} ;:~i~:~t, ~~;h~' ::t~~f: P;~=r8thColre~,; I'leed, To Be Factors lie meetB an-
today embarks on ~ether administrative course, In Place Filling ~~e:rl:~~:.IIn. 
~:ni1a a~f !~~e:~~;~e a~o':a;he i:w ~~=:;~ Ag)lrO;l;lmatel;-;;:'OB1t1~n.s will be Voice to sound. 
which regime sa.w S. I. T. C. grow from a small distributed to nlileoly ~allege atudenta Eut In: knowil 
local school to one of the largest and Qe.st of its we this tall under the present ad. ':'e s BiIIking 
kind in the nation. To realize the fun value of mlniBtrntlon of the Federai Studolnt Slowly. surely, 
this great expansion, Southern's rise as a Aid Progrwn. The pNl:. for selection To Lhe ground ~ 
college of quality and capability JlU,l.8t continue. o:7f appllclfuts a.nd the quallficat10llB "" 
Faced with such a challenge and such an oppor- for receiving aid are, pending further The eheery hello 
f~n~~.he new administration today t~kes up ~~~~c~0n;.;m~:t;:m:n a:.. ~8:. f~ ~ue~t ~:~:~ ~~ :a,y, 
ROlllcoe Plllllli;m. au S. J. T. C. alum-
Olll>, and for f()urteen years a promi-
nent educator in Soutb.ern Hllnols 
St,pt.mber 9. 1935, 
FREE PRESS TO PUBL.ISH 
EGYPTIAN THIS V.EAR; 
SIZE IS INCREASED 
hlgb schools. was elected to the pres· Tb!s issue of the p'gyvtian,. marks 
idency of thla college last JlID~ 27, Iu depu.r~re from last year·1I size. 
aucceedlD$ the late President H. W. >J.B well all the fIrs, printed under 
Shryock. The s.election was by a un· we new cOn'tract with the Froo 
unlmollB vote of the state N{lrwal Press PabHsil.ing C'ompll.llY. For tbe 
;Soard. ~a8t seyeral years, tbe EgypClau has 
Th~ Board vote.d alter two P?st- I.leen printed hy the Carbondale Her-
ponemellts ot the electlou. Mr Put- aid Printers. ~ 
\1~ was cl;tosen from apout seventy Tbe student fee for the pn:,.,r re-
I'lve appUca.n.t.s. !iQwe o-J' them n~on- main8 the same; also tbe date of 
l'.Uy known Instructor! and Bchoo\ weekly Issue, ~'ednesda.y, Is uoch;:'og-
executives, However, the .tJnal ~elf;lC' Ed 
tlon wljUI made fl'om. a much slllAl.ler The size change is from a (our 
n.umber, a board committee haYing T>"se, six column paper to a "Ix pa~ ... 
weeded out most or the app1icaUon:>. st:ven colomn no'lwssheet. T.hi~ wlll We of the student body and faculty can play w<)rk h!l.a baen operating In the Old Guill! 
COJIlpetit$rB an active pjort in the c~ntinued progress of ~he Scienco bu1lru.ng during the summer ~~~:l:n U:t~; to 
Tirginia HarJ;iss, Genevj:ve Lindsay, Vernon college. Th1s P9.rt requires our full co-operatlOn ull-der the m&na.gewent af Mrs. Wan· $ 
Mr Pulliam, "lily tPlrty-nine ye=:l accommodate twIce al! much copy. 
old, Imme.dia.te!y a.ssllou~d the ex.ecu- 1-;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;';;;· ,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;-;;-;;-;;--;; 
t:ve duties, taking blJi DJa.ce a.s the II 
teichman, Mal-vin Ballance, Edith Hqye, John with the exe~utive ~orces, keeping in mind al- da Gun, fotmer. head, ot the depart· v..~:7~ he melts 
;~~UlJ ~~bor8l;t Bowmap, MarJorie Brown. ~:~~ JtS. UIl:t.~~ lmproverqent and advance- ~eer:~ o~h:o~:~!:e!!.l~;1 ~~~:!~: To u pulp! \ < ""","d.-~"'EM"~R. tt 'J~ 'Fhe EJ.lP'ptian wants to be among the first at WlIl!a.m McAndrew, chai~; Ed- (Written by a Freilhman alter 
'" .... IDU· • r:e1 i'mi·" to pledge support and acc.s>rd u,> adminjstrati~n :::~ KV·W~~;;' ::~~ ~~c:eo~~ and Attendfng a too. [or new 
-t---'--~-=~~=. ~-------- ~~d:~tC~~di~t~et~o~~n~~~t ~!e~~I~:~fo~O~~ More·tun 800 appllcatlons fO~ Ntu- '.:r;~:D!ty Pledges") 
~ aid in making this first year of :Mr. Pulliam's datu aid have breeD received. with 1 think 
:~::~~!~ship a truly ~ccel3sful and progres- ~:B8~~i~hn:n a~~~~~e t~l~a:U:~~c:~o:! That I lIilall 
WELCOME 
Today _we of· the Egyptian are heartily en-
oying our 'privilege of welcoming you to the 
;outhern Teachers College campus. To some 
f you we can figuratively call a friendly 'Hi, 
·lad to SEe you back." To others-newe.omers, 
hlefly freshman-we must of course be more 
bstract, and greet you"" as strangers with whom 
Ie hope to become fdends. 
To you newcom.ers, let. .us extend the offer 
f our services in aiding yO.jl to get settled dur-
19 these firSt fe.w hectic days. "Throughout 
his issue, you'll find helpful hints and valuable 
Iformation for your convenience and well being. 
Then as we go through the year, we hope 
ur paper gives you plea~ure and service. 
101· these posiUonl'l al"~ such that the N~y.er see. 
----0---- stUdent mUl'lt be unable to ente!" or A thi.og 
Social Function Rules ~=~e~n c~o~~:::e~:,~u~~~j~r% ~ij~ ~o t::~ng as 
Drawn Up By Committee :~~~:e c:~~Doa~t~h:ct~:~ n~:~U)~: ~llle;:U;~:::e 
Since 1915 the supervision of student enter- li.atermille the acceptance of appU. To sit, 
tainl1l..l;nt3 has been entru$ted to a group of cants. Statements from the parents .\nd lu eoch 
fa.culty members comprising the Social Coro- of !be apl}lJcant and from the relief R(!mark 
mittee. Working in the interest of the social odmilllstrator ot the county fl"Om Take a. sip, 
life of the college, this eommittee has drawn up whicb Ule student comes. certi~yim:: A tea, wbereto 
a set of rules which will be Worced as usual to tbe need of the applicant, a· ~ alHO The guests 
again this year. These rules are as follows: part of ilia Informa.tjoll considered. All .wear. 
1 Social functions include parties ban- Special aptitude ~nd practkal ~)(_ ~helr quet~. ,dances. and other such gatherings' as are l.-t>rleuce ore fllvolvetl in the placing ~:;r'.~~;~dll" 
n,ot directly educational in. nature .and p.urpose. ~~e:cifneP::io::P~;::ts~f :!~~eg:o:: To stare ~ 
sllttll S 1. T. C. presId.eDt .In an in-
formal il;laugur;o.l:iotl txerdse held In 
challel Monde.y morning. July 1. 
To Continue Shryock PoliciD6 
In aLl addres~ be!ore Lhe student 
Lady ILt tlult time, the :;ooung presl· 
dent pledged a. continuation of the 
po!lde~ of the tate president He al(:<o 
atressed tha need f"r action La CDpS 
",·ltb the Increasing comp1..exltle,s of 
modern educatiDnal problems. nnd 
aliserted his ldeas of p!ogreSBlye ad-
minlstnl.tloll 
Mr. Pulham ("orne8 to SIT C 
from the H;lrri!\hurll; s,hool syM<:'lU. 
of ",bleh be wag :oupenntendeot Pre 
.... Iolls w that pust. willth he ou·upled 
tor <'ll:ht yeat~. he held "it"lIlltu" post· 
lions xt Staunton anJ Bunker ll!U 
Thc IWw prt'!>ident Hrw'd 0'" ... 1 ~eas 
I iii l~e World War. and after th .. Al 
I 
mistl,·" was army Instructor of ndUlf. 
1ll11t'rate5 in Germany Hf' has also 




And oth~r good things 
To Eat 




Plate. Lunch . __ . 25e 
Dine and Dance 
W..,.t of Campus In Our forthcoming college rear, all of Us 
-ave an onnort,llN.it;v ",hip"'" <tr.(W~A n .... ~ h~ +"l:~,.. 
'< 
2. The nu;nb:r of social functions B'l,:en by tlvUy. At least olle-hnlf of the funds' And critidz~ ~~~ ~~~orgamz_atlOn may not exceed two In any al!otted to the colle.!:e must be Datd I But-
it: '/--'~ , ~:~hr~r: p~:~~~; .... -_-~--_-~=:=:::.::.~-_-_-_ .J._ 
.• :;:_.4:r~.i.i:i ... u Rhl"}f(U ..... lr l'ALUL.lI 
MEMBERS 
Today is the first S. I. T. C.· registration 
ay in many, many years which ha .... not called 
ack to service Professors F_ H. Colyer, J. M. 
ieree.· G. W. Smith, and Dr. Delia -Caldwell, 
eteran faculty members recently retired. In 
Jme ways it rous,t be ratn~: a :;ad time for 
lese educators, each of whom has devoted a 
~i~~~~o ~~~n~if: ~~~li~~~irT~~~~t~ur~ii~ 
outh, which thW so much enjoyed. Too, they 
·ill miss the satisfaction derived from seI"Ving 
, 1 their chosen profession. 
lb -practical sense, however, they are, doubt· 
'ss, in a way, glad to get out of harness-
1ey've successfuUy completed their life's work, 
nd now deserve peace and quiet enjoyme.nt of 
1 leir time. 
The lives and careE'l"S of these four have fig-
red prominently in the rise of Southern mino~g 
/"eachers College as an institution of higher 
arning. Their roles in the S. 1. T. C. histryrical 
ageant have been important and well played_ 
Mr. Smit~ served in the SDutherh History 
epartment for forty-five years_ For thirtY-
ght years Mr. Colyer was in the Geography 
~pal'tmellt. of which he was head at the time 
f his retirement, and Mr. Pierce gave thirty!," 
!ven years of efficient instruction in the For-
gn Language field as German tea.cher, Dr. 
aldweH, aiter ,Several years of priv;:tt~ practice 
, medicine, was head of the Physiology and 
ealth Education departnf1:!nt for fourteen 
We sympathize with thesE!\. friends in their 
tdness-that sadness which ~must corne with 
a.vins: the positions they had filled so capably 
'1' so long. We also cheer with them in their 
eedom and rest, 130 well earned. 
Their accomplishments stand as ample 
,ibute to those retiring teachers, E~ch has 
'~:t~~~ :: l:::os%~: b~~~llf:~~~:,in~:ca~· 
• I:S aaily, over a great span of ye~rs, fulfilled 
. \e of our greatest social responsibilities-tb.e 
., aching and in~truction of others. 
All foqr have been properly honored by the 
,lIege the;Y served so faithfully. The have 
',·en given the title of Pro:liessor Emer' . 
:_ 'i1;{!~{H~v:l~:ss;!~h;i~r~~, ~lyS:r~tan Srn?:~ 




Recently m New York City, school teachers 
f.;>·,(!re wsrru!'d to ~ut down Q.h their' tonnage. as 
f.~cessive avoirdupois wasn't considered con-
tJ.lcive to 100 percent instruction efficiency. 
S..,idently the New York education aut.horities 
i!..;n't want any added weight to the teachers' 
r~~arks. 
recog/lttioll. 
M -.j'1,!.' ,:<~,.t::'" . I , '_-, ~;:p:t~s,a~~m~~fot~d~e~fi/~~/u:sct~~:l ~~tth! eight hour~ In any· ~ay. a~d th;-r~~~ I &.o~·V:e;; T ;a&art ··;1r~-;u~~;I;' ·;~;el\ ",I Ill:> baLhe'or 
general type of the function must be approved ~:n~:Yp;:a~o:; not 1('85 than Lbht) Reorganization: ~;:£;f"~~~:t~~n"~(":;;lie :~~:~ \~l<~~:·~lI~~rd 
r5ret~teS~~~~t?ommittee a reasonable time be- OLD ISSUES OF CHICAGO -~ ,II)" of 11111101" lie I,,,k,, on,· O.f''''·~ I 
5. No function. social or otherwise. laRting 'STANDARD' AND PRAIRtE !.e~;,~: (~,~i'-~\"~~::!fj ~::~~~Ii~~a~! ~~. ~:~I~l:::,";~;:l11~n 1~~; ... I'~lrll i';~;~~::' I 
later than-9:30 l1l.ay be held on an evening pre- FARMER' FOUND IN MUSEUM nOUDled tl.ilt tb~ J.l'\l.gu,," l~ gain!': "ElS 'Illi" .. III ~Jo.r!a< .. rn<,ul .. r a,lIVl. 
ceding a school day, unles~ by !'opecIal permission forward tilis )e!lr witb !Jetter pros· --- - - _. - - -
of the Social Committee, Wbllr C"iellll/rlg out In the Mu~"um pe~·ts lhan II has e'~I· had before ----------, 
6. Any organization' violating any of the ,n Mam bulldin!! thp <>lher day W I PlaIlS are underll"a, 10 epen tboc meel 
above rules will be prohibited from holding any G M('(·rn(·kcD. ~ampus patrolman. un I ings to mPH as well as women stu 
SOCial functlOn durmg such time as the SOClal !'.artlleU two otd newssOeeUl. onE' of dents llos5ibly In ("C)·operatloll W1t~ Farm Bureau 
Service Station 
year's committee, states that ~~~~s~=~~~g°lt~s~:~:a:: 18:9 rellglouo ~:~:~: 1:!I~ls :~::~:: :~~l<,;:c~~l'gr:;: Aladdin Gasoline. PenD-Bond 
co~~tt:~d::n:lre:~~bel~augUrated by last ~hr:7: lebe~n!\gn::r lS7;h:d!~;~:r O~~~T~: I Ib;~h ~l'~~ l:adt"l s nt its h~ll.d the 
tl All dances must be held on the campus ESp(ciall, interestlng in tlle Pral ~r natlollsl and Inl<!roallOoaI sigm and Blue Seal Motor Oil. 
The personnel of the 1"933·34 SOCial Commlt- lie Fnrml.'r "'dltlon lIerE' the ad'er [lca11ce Labor dlUlcultles, impend I 
tee mcluded Mls~ Mary Entsmmger as chairman, l~ellleuts t:<Irrled One or them Ileal! ling I,ar auti Ibe le-O!lI"aLl)Zat/OIl oC "You've tried the rest, now 
working WIth Dean George D Wham, Dean Lucy .\lth 21,." mtllioll acrea of Kanslls (JlIr polltlcal sodal Hlld economl( liIe try the best." 
K Woody, Dr Thelma Kellogg, Dr R A Scott land fOr "ale tIHoUgh a laud ((oln \. II be Ulg<'lls><ed both fun} and 
Mr Wdliam McAndrew. MISS Frances D L ml~Bloller Allother poInted out the t,ankly \\'EST OF CAMPPS 
Ethertdge, Miss Mary Crawford MISS Esther ~allle of hOlse pov.er LlIresher3 ofl Tile flHH mCl'llDI" <>( the Lenguel'-____ _ 
Powl:!r, MISS Sara Baker MISS Fay Hart and Dr th~ VILJraLo! bland al! ruanu["uur I fo, org.unlzatl()11 pUnWSe& "ill be ----
T W Abbot. . f'd b} I"hllols Sbepard & CompllJlY Tllursdu} eVNllllj:: ~rptf"mbel 19 IItlr----------;. 
--0----- .. ,;~:, ::~: ~:::' ... ::;\!;"~,~~:;::~II:h:;d':.O~~' .. ~ ,':: ihe~ .. ";:':~,O::d.~h,' WE ARE READY WITH 
FASHIONS LA 'FEST S. I. T. C. Cut System Will Be will k~('j) ihem i~ ll1e janltor·1l 01 I Both new and old !'Wdl'lll" Irlterost€d.1 
I:' ~_. • h Iwe or :flam bUII,.hog for anyone tu ill thlli t~pe of d.l"nl5O>wu are 8In~'ctc CREATIONS 
.EoRIlOrCed WIth C ange be~. Iy In.'lted to al(el~d. I "-
No changes have been made this year in the - -- ---- . -- ----- ------ .. _.-- Fall Shoes 
s. t. T, C. cut syst~m which the School CaunciJ 
adopted in NovemQer, 1931. These rules gov-
~~f~~~edbd~~~eg f[h: c~~i:;s y:~~\ therefore be THE~' 199 
L Each student is: entitled to,four cuts from N C -
each class (all ab,,"ces to be reg",ded as such e. w rea. mery ."' "" 
regardless of circumstnace!;) provided that the 
four cuts do not exceeQ one-tenth of the total 
number of recitatiQllS scheduled for the course. 
515 South Illinois 
n. Any absences in excess of four will 
resul t in dismissal from the class and the loss 
of credit in the course with .ljt"rade "Drp," unl.e.ss 
such absence was caused by serious illness or 
similar unavoidable circurn~tances for w,hich 
sufficient evidence .may be reQ.uired, 
ill. Each student of Ju~i,or or Senior rank 
-is eligible to unHmit~d ab~nC2s from each class Ice Cream 
I ,Sports 
hl~~~:er~nt!~a~rroe~~~J~~:: 1~~::r::1 
to the teacl:ler involved. have reached a four-
point a,erage, 
IV, Thib system of regulations is automat-
ically sU3p.e:o.ded in each class on the day of an 
:d~~a:~b.:d~~i~~:d~i~e~r~~edi~~a~ I 
immediately following 8. regular vacation. t 
V. To aid in an uniform application 'of the 
abo1Te system of regulations, the School Council 
is empowered to act in an advisory capacity upon 
Any Flavor 
~cQt. zs.: Qt. 
Milk,. Cre",m, Ch",ese, Buttl!rmilk 
fee Crellm 
teacher regarding any action tending toward the OPEN 6 A. M. to 9 .P'. M. 
CHJ' •• ri.f, $}99 
O)(fo~a. , 0 ~ 
School. Blacks, :;: 
Srowrl&, Tu· 
tones, Suede, Calf sind Crushed 
l..e:arthcr~. 
THE·NEW 
. People's Shoe Store 
See Our Windows 
Takes 
it like a 
Mall 
NUW"a']ly I Pnct:z".,. Koockabout5 
are tW1!lSls:ees to rnetopco;rs 
you·,·e :o.lways admired llJ. the 
wndrobe$ ofwcll·dre~sed tileD. 
Man'l<l1lur~d f~om e"dru;l"~ m=', 
we.!.. woolens m.tde showe-r-
proofbr the Nev ... \lief pcoceu .. , 
hOled with E,ar[ Glo. the .. n~totra.t 
of 1=g:5 They nev"" "'rinkle, so 
(heo\' don·r get "~Se hnes . In 
rom Ot ,bllle your K!lock~bou( 
WI!! a\w.t~·. ~ your !a"orH" coat 
THE LEADER 
a formal written appeal from a student or a L 
nullification of these rules ii the appeal is made 
within two da~s following such action.. '. MN>hh. .......... '.......... ,. ••• ~ ••• M ......... W.'M/V'oI ...... lWW.IW"" ,, _________ .J. 10 _________ ..: 
~dernp" bleina UNIVERSlTlHIGH Club T Discus. -I . It ly,Ethiopia S~H(fOL LARCER;-::::n aq:~::I:s:,lO; _O~'f:~:r:ta;::~~e:~ MORE ACTIVITIES· L::~~:=:::::::~ :~ TEN NEW:COURSES ARE PROVIDED IN '35 BULLETIN O~DIDg Ua [~~ lIleeOng thin year' I 
club wlll meet tlUrsday n,ght at -- My este@med colleague said 'When 
Page 3 
FOR BETTER SERVICE 
Patronize the 
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
102 South Illinois Avenue 
YOU "SAVE 
7:30 all the third Inoor ot the Chem- Only Fee Charged That he teok over this CQJUJrnl last sprln&: 10 Courses are Dropped 
13t17 building. EJrelyn limier. vice- of One Dollar For that the chanulter' ot news co.nnges 2 Are Renumbered j 
president of the organization, wl\l Athletics :~~s Iho~ ;~~: :;~~ ~::neg ~:~: No Library Science I~~'===::===============:; lead the diSCUS\lon. wHh others -- on the face of the stoDe sphinx. -....-. 





toro'blem. OF HIGH SCHOOL mem-pbOf you might try listening to[1935 college bulletin and will bG 
In addition, PItS und I10llcles of __ su1>Ue tone dlllllges tn thiS embattled ~:~!bt b~Ue~ngrer:~~:~:~,~ol1l~~ur::: 
~1~1 o:~n~:;:~::!,f r ~:a~~ml~~::r~. New Courses In. five CO~Il::dlY hope that the big sistetS.COUTSES have been dropped. 
yresldent reques that aU me,mbers Departments Bemg and brothers (Y. :rot. C. A. version) or the ten ne-w courses. three ~=h 
("orrect concenSII. of opinion. OwlJlg __ (lltionnl personalities ot the campus \i~h (lepartment3. The tenUl Is a 
10 graduation uf old members, there Sen'ral Innovations und revislooij in their usual occupat!ons ... Such tl~W Slll'Vey course, number 225. 
Wait! 
New 1936 ModeLDodge and Plymouth 
here Soon 
110 present in 0Ier to arrive a.t a Offered this Year will take care to llolnt out the trar are in the art, commerce, and Eng· 
m'e a numb!"r' Vacuncles In the halte ueen Introd.uced Into the cu:rrl. lj.!;: Doc Beyer In hb an,.lou8 ~Ilrillt "bleb I" belnf!; offered In tue house· 
::~:~d:: ~:::~g:o:~eYq:~I~;; club, Students' tere"ted In [1I~eus. culum of the campus traIning from the porth gate up tholl broad hO~~ila~~Wtl=;~~enr~\Irsel) are Durn. CYRUS ETHERTON MOTOR SALES 
mer¢hal\dlae. These savings :~:s P~~b~;;~i'l'''r=OI:~~:~ a:: :~tO@:~ 7~h:u~\~:rtth: c;;:~n: :~~oo:ava~:J~ ;;~: ~:!a:5 :::t~:go~Dtnf~O:~d o~~~~ bered 384, 3&G and 38S and deal ,,-itb I ~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
are made possible because In t1:!s llH'f'tlllf;. I jf'av,' t.h 71r names E>plrit and enrollment tbat bas per· AudltorlWD ~Ol' Drape!, WhJtey L.aw . ~~: !I::~:~s (J~f \~:C!::~I~n:~i~~~~~~ I i 
the Rexall Plan .there It no \; !~hIl t~o;;; \ ;(~'~I('~~:~I~;:h S:I~l~:~. :~eaf~endr t~l:.:~s eX~::;:c~a~~; ~~:~c~!~~: ~:n d~:~;I:tn~ ~!b 5;!:ltej8~&~t~:~lnl~ with fourteeDt~ century literature, 
~~!::~;tJaa~;ty ::rc~::d~:~;~~ went a I'Omplelll, ff' orgllniwtion la~t Ilre thll" ,,::a.ue;es wltkh Ihe Untver. Ills girl, E,rIlie Brasilear dlrectlr,E!: the :~:D~:\I:;IY~fl'e~e~n~b~! ~:;~~ courses 
sb;e paCka~t>_fre9h and full ~::;·~.~~er7::n 1:;~~~IlI~lt ('~::: ~: ~!I~ol~!\~~~:~IO~~h:n:~;tgOllnoe~r ~~ :~~::eth:d~~~llst~:~~!l and students Commerce Department Oprns 
8trerl~th always, Investigate troadeDlng or tit din'"usslon program Ilia Kaw S";lenee bu1ldlng and has Do Remember when Rllss Reynolds Three Courses 
today what the Rexall Plan to include- 5tU(].) of world probl~lllS, restrictions rf'gnnling' tbe DUlllbE!r aud Deborab "Trl·slg" Bowman split Tbe commerCE! UE!j,artment 15 lntro-
the name was (' anged. Tbe club ex· rf'(fi.~lered. FllrtlwrmOrf'. the only up last spring lifter ~OPle tlslle [le· duclD,I': methods cours{'s In typewrlt· 
pects 10 reach ~ lnrger uumu~r of feps ('harged will b'" the cU!ltornnry tlvltles on tbe part of Russ?'. They Ing and shorthand numbered 213 and 
Mlldenls this ye r. IhliS rea1i21llg on{' $1.00 P~r term assessmenl which pr(). mad ... np this summer, but Ibnt's all ::14, respectively. and a course. num· 
Of Its prlll1 .... ry als. that of keeping y~d(>s entranre 10 alJ colief!;e athleUc the good it's golog to do Dim, Slle ller 317. In the principles or snles· 
students Inform <l il~ to Ille opinion f'veots • won·t be. back thl", ; ear mansblp. The latter course wIll be 
wm do for you. 
HEWITT'S 
~~~~~~~~/~~~O(~'~O~UI~h~,"~'U~'~",~I~'~f!O~"~·'·iiiiiiiiiiii'"ilpl~:~l~rU~ea~~I::er;!~r~:a:nt \~~I~ dt~:~al .C::~to:le ~':n~~t ~e jo:a~~ '~:~~~~m~}~t~·b~t· ~r;~aO~\:I::gd :~e~:: ~ (I all~um(> tbe uutles of superlutendent. &. feature writer .on an EvansYll1e HIls lerm ~ two metuods eourses 
LET I wblle Mr. F. G. Warren and Mr. W piI..,er. wlU be Instructed by ¥18s Katherine 
CHARLES PLACE ' C; Cisne will have super.'lsioD of GeM Hall, on the otller hand, will Cavella ana are being offered this 
Solve Your Eating Problem! juniOr and senior high school, nnd UE baek. That savors of a 1II~'Mery (at! 
Plate Lunch, .... , ....... , .. \. 20c :~:o~:ll,::tb~l~d~llll:' ::1~~:ct~:~I:~1 :~l~ ~~u:e :~s~o;~u:e ijCo;Q~~o::~:lnllg~ I~~~ CQ:~~j~:~~ c~::es 3~;1. ~1:::1~~ ~: 
!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW~.s~t~o~f~C~.m~p~u~siiiiiiiii:i:::::;lhf' limited as tonoE'rly. Ilnd the $2.01) this summer. It's a pity Veda wou·t twantlelh century sClllpture alld at tuition tel! will likewIse. bE! retained bo back .. wha.t with Bertoni and chll@cture (Art 3eO), and methods or Increase in AthletIcs Like!y Calfee gone Gene ought to go right teaching art In high SChOOlS (Art 
AtlllNlr <lrt\"ltles will take 011 new to town. I alwn.ys did think lie had :'!i6) are beIng offered. Ol.lly the laM 
For Fine Shoe Repairing· 
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP 
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU 
Ladies' Cemented Soles A S~ecin1ty 
Appearam;e of.New Shoes 
II!e' Hnder the tutelage of Coa('h DI the inside track there, Illlyway. of tlw..se Is being offered, (0 b~ 
(;iUltallnll of tbe College Physical Jell thoug}l taught by Miss Gladys WUl!ams 
\;( atio'l df'partment. At present Unl· Aladine Scilomaker was Jd<;king The ~lln'ey ('ourse" on animals and 
\'(>r""ty High bars· athlptic endea.vors the gong around Ill. Dancelar,d 11 soots. formerly Agriculture 10.1. has I 
nl p ilmitt>d ttl basebalt lind ha.sket- wpek ago. Seemed to be m0r~ or Lt I!n rel"lulIlberpd Agriculture ~10 
ball. Howe.er. if· theTe !s Bu1tlclent 1".>!H 01) ,her own anu hllvlng 0. big' Economle zoology. formerJy Zuolugy 
inrrease' In em"ollment to warra.nt time. Vernon nle,chm,an, the Orange 115, has hf>en chanKcd to Zoolo>;)' 3:'U 
Itl! l"Nmmptioll. footbl!.l1 '~Ul be !lD· Blo~som Kid. 8UI'& ltlckeu a Jill of Four of tbe rourses whidl have 
nexrd to the s("hedul!". Herhlofore makIng the grade wlUl her, dldn't heen dropped arf' In the Engll~h de. 
Cash and Carry 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed ,., .. 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed .. '.' . 
Felt Hats," Cleaned and Blocked .. 
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed ... 
Ladies' Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed. 
Ladies' I)resses, Cleaned and Pressed . 
. .. ;,.., 35c 
20e 
.. 35e 
" .. S5e 
85e 
55e 
Ladies' Ski:~s, Cle<t,ned and Pressed , ............... : ;~~ 
~~:~:~a~::1ig:tU~:'ig~:,a~;:a::: ::.~e;::ss·ed· . ., S5c 
Any Garment in by 9: 00 a_ m. may be 
had the same afternoon 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
PRINCE 
"WHO KNOWS HOW!' 
,-
Phone 372 319 South Illinois Avenu,e 
W<>rk Done Wnile< You Hesitate ('"')1Ieg6 alhlete~ have been sU"[lervls· he, gen~e readers? f!!l.rtment. while tlle two-course De'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ luI'( Ih", L'lliversity High teams Mary ~nner nnd Alndlne "h(luld l1artment of L.lbrary SCience nus beeD 'siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i::ii~ ~ew ,·OlHses ;n art. musle, book· lJe u!!eNetl to som{l s1Jght dl:!gr(!~ by abandoneu. The otuer COUrSe" dropp· ! keeping. home economi('s, ,and trJgo. the news tbat Bn.rney TrImble Is cd were III tbe mllthemat!rs. mllslc. 
I . nOlOelry will be available under the I,lauulug to bless the University ot Ilhyslology and bealth edUcation. and 
S('ott. lIl!~s Cllxella. 1I1iS9 ",toocly Ilnd And did you all know that Buek ----------1·II',nOI'8 Aven·ue T-exaco Serv',ce 'he,,'on of M'e, Wllllnm •. Me. Ittlnol' with hI. pen,eone thi, w'n'.,.I "ology dep,cerne." Students 
I 
318 No. llIinois Ave 









Tires, Tll:bes and Accessories 
TEXACO OIL AND GAS 
Friendly, Efficient Service 





\V •• t of the Coll.g. Campus ·1 
Specializing in 
CROQUIGNOLE PERMANENT WAVES 
And in aU branches of Beauty Cu1ture 
Phone 35 
PRISCILLA HALL,. Prop. 
~ ...... -~, .. -.. -.-~ .. -.-.-.-........... -.. ' ... """" .. " ....... "' .. "' .......... ,.,.;.... 
1'I!f~g (;ibl)()n.~. respecti\'elv. Mr. J'.lar. F'nlllks got his AppoJntment 10 All· "'Vha:a.rnan··, Heiler, whOSE! lungulsh· 
ji;lavO (Of tbe Colleg<" l\l~si(' De-part napoUs and ts even !lOW at that ven· .r,!, glance no malden can IVlthstand. 
IIlPllt ..... ilI (Jrgaulze a high school ",rable !ngtittlUon leru-nlng the differ·, There is Beverly "Groucho" Treece 
bant! und olThr-stm for hoth begin. ence between a bowsprit an(] a half.]\\bO 11a.', the du~klf'~t pair of. jOide 
Ilf',"" anrl p.,I'·llnrl'(j stlldpnt.~ . hitch. And speakln/,: of half·hitches. green short" yoU eyer "IiW~·["". luo ' 
Tho~e III ,bargo fp,'\ that thl' I grieve fOr Helen Hares and the ulvint'. rf'ally I!P lll~o has:.. )nrl 
Call1\.1115 l("[llol",,; " .. h""I .. a,.l" not r.,. ·J;SP Buck's uhsell('p. must lllake In -Ro .. le Shockey, Thrn there·!! Rob~ 
:;::,\II~~nd~~;~~a~~tP~.I:~;s~ ~~y Il:~:~~~~~ ~;:;nl.lf:·nYh~t~nc~v~~~ .. rA\f ~~~:::.: ~~~~~I;,:ad ~ :l'~H\~l~"(~I~:t n (~~~\. a:~ 
11<,. ~,Il,'dllitl to ,,,(I'pan' 1,111l that but'k thl!! year If )U\l :l.r ... , Ift'l~n. ~he tUI) 1:4 frf'sh from (·"IHnlllnltY-: 
of tb,. ~\lrl"l.'tlll<llnl! 1<';,l! school" thl" howdy l~~tllerln€' Land. 'Takt' (l bow, Ka{> 
br!~z:u:tf ~:m~~; ~::;d t::('o::::: lfb~:~:11 Le~n M~~'~." ~:~r~Rl~:l~ltoll;I:I~! shuull1 I,,, a(' tllllllll,h~d 
Johnson's Inc. Shoe Dept. 
122 North Illinois 
"Just Beautiful Shoes" 
TI!f~VOGUE 
BEAUTY SALON . 
Smith's Sandwich Shop 
Cordially invite each Co·ed 
to visit us and let us per-
sonally direct your beauty 
course. 
E~trance by Fox's Drug 
Store 
PHONE 20 
2227S: So. lllinoUl Ave. 
:(AMERICAN OWNED) 
Plate Lunch Drink and Dessert 25c 
~'Where Students Save Money" . 
LEAD GYM· TEAM., ~nd,~~b~ h~VO b'e~n ."duat.d, r<. fi O~· Ii '"' S'~ ci\ L' A; ~.f':T~' S"" ~ , ~ U. GRID'NAl,>ITIES UOD, Wlll .. ,jD doo me M~oo. =d RtU;E LETTERMEN lOiJil.Wal<in, 01 ...... ;UyEVil11' I ",:' ... : '.' ' i"".·:: ::"""I'p"R'n~p' E'C'T'f! bDO"'O' I -''',:l' ..... 'lO"w'W'~mery oopl.lnl., 'o","'~ 
> .' ~,.' •• >_.41 ""' .... t.... RClb8J't MeCan hasllgaln beeD sl.ect- 0 r 1\. 1 \.:J.t1:: !~ -. ~ " R" " - -, ft'l r' ,,,. - % - White livery. Tackllng, blocking, ",nd 
IVIcCALL C~. PTA1N eli captain ~~ will lead the gym· . ~~'~~."-:-:"~~.~~I--~ '-'~".:'. ' ;~ .. -'~~-- .--.':::: ,I: .• , ... :~ .. ,- FO ·S', I- T. C ,0 D CO.cAPTAIN RuSs'lLl. EMERY bluUng holee In th~ enemy !.lnes. 
-- "ulUlta in Uaelr exhibitionists. Bealdes Repnfsentlilg .tha ~lnolB colIe~e Head C?ach Ho~ H~k .. yl • '" I. • • _ Russ Emery, -vete.'\" grldsrnan Of C,aPtll!n Bill fights "Jth n. vim ~d 
_Gym team memtrr..r 11I be led in hlB t~o !ellow lettermen, Mc..Oe.ll Will C?,nrerel1~ ,.In ~e ~cent ,~alroo 0 11\, No~ Un~yeT8lty ,~tate~ tliiit SEASON AGAIN three years Btandln4 will repre,ent ;~~orth:a~o~:~~~:o:. ~e:Il~in;i~: : 
their actlvltlell tblll year by three let. bave euqh retlJrclng veterlUls as joUSt between the Cbieago BearS, Na- thirteen Iettennefl will he "(lx-peeled, Caxbo]Jrl:Ble for .t;qe l'i. time- thts year 
tahnen or last year and a number o~ Frank Green, He.rMd Black, James UorlAl proteisl8illil. League ryibner- toacR: on the grtmrop. ~.Js yeflI". CD-pIloting wIth Btl1 :'1~rawskl"T~ch- ~~elg::r8~~ 18e~p~~~n:~d c~:~e ~:~: 
veterans ot the sqU.lld. '. • :!~;:~p:e:a;~n~n~e~Il;~:~t ':rfl:~ .:!o~n ~~_~ta:d ~he ~!:!r:Ol~l:~ ~:u~n~UB~;s:n~!~~u~:~P:c:~ Nineteen 'Men Eligible ~:~:n~~n:~eovneli~o !a~t~:o:/ m~~:~: nothing le,a than a flashing player 
Last year saw the Inau{)i1ratlon or exblbitlon'il by the gym team In sev- ,mQntli was Tony B~ilnB, p()~erful tleld threats. head the DsL Jabsen p" _ V . S d. eon ~njurie:s whfch /kept blm from ef satellite tendencies. 
the awarding ()! minor l'etfers to gym erat Southern Illinois high 8cboole. Illinois WeBleyin ac"kle Blatfno W'as ELnd Welty full and quarter respec- or ars!tr qua, pnTUcj!>atlng In a major put or last His adetlt taekling last peason pl:l.Y-
team mefi LeHers ;were given to onthnsle.em 8lIlong high school actu- a Btarter ~n th6 A118tars' line, and tlvely. can also be touni:i in the ranks Compefitlon Keen yeur'8 6cbed1;fle, Ru~ Is determined N havoc ~}h an} att('mllts to gam 
Cnoedn Robert McCa.lI, Don Evans. dent!> bU!l monnted. with the reault played B promment part in keeping TItes& boys wllI bear watching -,- to atone and aveogJ by playing his STound tl1rougb the Teacher s lin"" 
WJlbur Ra iand Robert Jacobs and that lreshmltD IIrosl)0Cte wlll I1l'Obab· the pro veterans B.W8.y trom the Viben Southern encounters Normal EMERY MORAWSK.T rl'l'ot position In d~B(atlng tashlon. and he could always be found extrl-
g • 'ly b~ unusually good Stars goal Une However, the Ste.rs thta year. TO BE CO CAPTAINS' With his weight r g around the cating hllnself [row tbe bottom of thB 
Last year's tep.m was probably the lost tbe game, () Ii, on So Jack Manders ~ \t90 lb mark, RUJls 1!J help sbove rCllllitlng pile-up Combine this with 
most enthuslastlcal1~' received ot all field goal and II. sll1ety. til(> Macmen's fOrw~ wall into the un aggressiveness lhat ol)l<ilDs the Collesgtaet,210enrvi~e bi:v::::a ::Cb::
s 
b~or:~~Ce~~tD~ -- l.,:~~nh~r:v:~:!,e!l~~r th~ec::::::~~ Fr,:shman Star~ .Willli~nvywelgbt variety ~:::rSt~ee~:~~e~!!!s I!:~:l~/~~or~~~~ 
brilliant ~outlne for his exhibitions. It Isn·t always the rookies who are Ramblers ranked third In team hit- G1Ve Veteran.s FIght The center posltl O[l an eleven E'ki was chosen all LlLtle NIDClcen 
G· r' e'a'81"ng S';;C' I-:=========; most !lIl:tiou6. The first football SUits tlng with a. _299 mark. Tbe two top For Backfield Posts Is ~)De renuirlng til brain and tackle last seasoll. U Ir of tbe 1935 seallon wete cnecked teams were the Kappa. Phi and Alley __ brawn. Emery's rep t~(1 disiliay of l-!' .. + ... -:;;-.: ......... ++< ... ++<1: Washing SOc' out to Co::a.pta.in Bill Morawski, POI_ ;:::tI~!~~ .337 and _3.24 average5, re- With nineteen undergraduate let- ~::~~e:!:ld;;O~~aID~ t;o:Ddbl:e \~I~·IIIIII&IIII'IIIIIIIIIIElt 
D.'am' on' d DX Ga' ... George Young'f I? Moorman, and Everett Fox, all' tetme.n eliglble, prospecta for anotber ~ eet 0 a 11' h an 9sts.b- WELCOME STUDENTS :t 
., First -Class Hand Laundry veteral1 grld performers -- successful S. I. T C". football sea- h~hed r~p~~:~::UfO~ n 1Ulldlng toun 'tt :t ~~. '"and Oils 209 W. Monroe Street Nice keYBtone combinatIOns "ere son 1001c bright The Marooo and dation, speHs 111 tort"',! r tlUe COD. New And Old I 
\ 
w 'if-e& Carbondale, IlJ. Dr. C. D. Tenney, Maroon varsllY ;~:::/Yth~e K~::le;~i' M:;~~~: ~~:ee!I~~~e~e:rl,g~lt~n a t~:5t ~~~: tenuel"S BUZBEE, ,~="!' ! ....... !"!'~~~!r~!,!.!!"-~-!.="t!u~~~~~"~~!-!~~iiiiiiiiiii~~~iii~iltennis coacb. teamed wItb Bobby and Emery; e.nd the Faculty. Cramer loss to Illinol.'.l Wesleyan marring an ADd wbat are MI". Cry's "VIews' , Schwartz, S_ I. T. C. student, to wln (lnd DICHovanna. {.otherwise spotless conference Ncord. on, the situation? ;, The Florist ~:t c;::o~~a~~:::~:n~~o ~:~::::: The I '1'tlJlpa K8g~ produced the WIth three stnrtlng backfield men WI~Il! b~n~neti:;b:g~::O~O~~\I~!~t~~~~ 
-\01 F' ICI A'L .'1 I Utl L' II HI .. f illost colorful and possibly the best haVing graduated, Coacb William Mc- " R \:\'EST OF CAMPUS 
, ,.,. 6 ng eEl e. owe c. ormer (''''reer, says USB. [ 
G
"',ly' ·.'M" C' 'L' 0'" :.,. 'T' ,H'. 'I;N:"' .G',,'~ Ma.roon net star. und Wend.ell M"r- catcher III the league-"Bus" Fath· Andrew w!l! he faced wlt~ tbe""prob- CO-CAPTAIN BILL ~MORAWSKI '" 
_ " crave, baud director. W(lre other en- ~ree. ~m o~ bU~dln~ ~IS bac~'leld .aronnd Likewise a four-Yf'nr." warrior. Bill . Phone 3740 
lrnnt.s. -- tuo::tng o;:gul~r. A[l:t;;;;~!:~D1::I:a ;: MoraWSki, the other ,?al! or tho.lc ____ _ 
LADIES 
Gym Suits . ~ $1.95 
Black ties "" 25c 
MEN'S 
Track Pants , . 39c. 
Track Shirt. .. 39c 
Twenty playel~ or the nlnety-elgbt such ·Iosses as Lenlch_ WoUinbarger, 
The succeas that liieVtlral ot the [~~~:~I~:U~ft ~: \~::~:nc"':.mpetlUoD ~nd Holder, ~!cAndrew will fint'! good I ~~ 
IlIinoh! Wesleyan sate1ltt8!.! bave met arslty material In Hill, Brown. ft 
::;h e~~~~:c:r~:~~Ut~~ l:h:~b~~n:~~;: The summer league' brought out a ~;,a~h:~~D1~:tl~~d::~~~II:" ~:c~~ Stro!, around and Visit Us 
destroying, 6-.2 defeat they adminlst- strong rival to DIGiovanna us the who~ won letters last yea~. HIg-b ·;i, 
C>l"ed to the '34 Macmen was not one leadJng ballo thief of the college. OUs scbool ball-Iuggere may proVIde new Giant Ice C,.~,'~eam Sodas 
01 those on-day s})lurges. Bob !;l.eu. ~1('Ma.hon, co.holder or tbe tolleg~ Jlrospects as Barger. Can. and Hall of , , , , , , , , lOc 
mann, ex-capta!n, is playlDg hfs sec- HO·yard dash record, finished the Carflondale 'Community Hh:h Srboo1. '1-
Supporters .. :. 39c ~~B ;:~~~~SJ~~~ ct~~. C~~C::UBl~:;:~: ::::~~ only one theft behind D1~lo. ~:~~!~:p~~~: ~~h!~eh~: ::::;:~::~: ~)~o Large Stocks of 





Wool Sox' ... "' .. 35c llie Cardinals While. Elltle.r SWl':!at Geno Trinl West Frankforl grid AllIlO\1gh the uackTldd Is ~h01 t on 
:~~r ~7t~te:tl:r~~ ~oll~:BSb;;ugesIB trYin~ ~::~ :;: ~:~e~~~l~a:~;r:~ ~~:er:~ ~~!~~~r'~g ,,~:~;la:~ll~~';7;l1et~le"~~\lI;: CDmpf3.re Our Quality and Prices 
standing h3(1 lI\QC- <:lotted Uned It with Most Linemen Back ~ 
Sweat Shirts .. 79c, F,w 01 th' lllln'l' Co11", C.,I" Ih, "nOld.", loe , '"",,Id po", 11n, ,,11 ,,(nm C.,nn<,I. "lll!,m 
;~~:I1~e~:::ntCan bonSl an equal ac ;:m~~~rle~ t~e ;ep~~~:n t:rilJb:I~~ ~:;a;::~~, :::1 Ib'~tl~:eN:7~e::t:;~I:l~ 99 4& 
onE or th~ fastest men Illa.ytD.g intra- tackle Istterman, doe '/<1 du' Inetlgl'l 
-- IilUral basketball last Yolar. 'I'rinl wlU bUlly of Bill rnndip.. "Buck·' F'ratlKs. 
The Jlii!:lOls College football aggre- ue a junIor this yoar. projIll"lng "("ulveralty of l!llnoi; num-
gation will uefend their colors thlB' . ...... eml wIDner of 1933. Will atteM the 
Yt,.ar Without tho.lc services or Co·cap· .W. A. A. To Hold Fall t;nlt~u States i\11ittary Academy at THE H & M STORE 
:~IUn:tndre~~~n~~kl~A::h:~~u~;: ;~: Tennis Tourney w~:~ca:::~:' Russell Emery. veterlln 
~OO, S. Illinois. C6r~ !!lmCi.~$ ~~ ~~p.roe. Mary FranceB~re. president of ('enter for tile last Ihree yean. -:vlll 
~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~;S~~~~~.I ::I:~l:t;~~Og~~~~~ a. a:ew J::~;,~\l;~~~ ~:kI:m;~:S A~!~eu~h:s~:a::;:~i~! ~~:!~ytr::I~1 rl~~~eO~othl:t~!~~te:u:~t~:~_ 
SEIBERT'S 
DRUG ST,ORE ~ <"t..- Cr.r turrilng out teams or champion. which will ma.ke it one ot the mo".t ~:~il~: ~~eo:c: :1' Cf~::~~:~Y c:~~~ 






AU And Up 
Makes Easy 
Terms 
NEW VICTORY MODEL ROYAL 
Winner International Speed Contest, Chicago, 
June 2~, 1935. Albert 'l'1!ngora, Operator 
Dwyer TyPewriter Exchange 
203 W. Walnut Street. Phone 362-L 
botb ,his football and basketbal1 tournaments before Thanksgiving, Eari Ilabuey and L\,~tcr [If'IISon. 
;:'~;d~l~~e t:~8~!~Y~·I;: ::~1:0~1~::~~ :~;r~lw~~~:: ~~~~:7;iS tournament ~a;:~ ;;~~~s(' ~a~~lldo:y ~:~tl~:ht;:~~::: "' ........ I<I_'.MAN ....... I'N'.'I"I'., OJ,II'_,," _I'N_ 111_ "'_IY..'!''''"''W· ..... ...,....... .......... •• - - - - -. 
mates. Ray Hobbs and Dwight Ha- _. (il,Dat>lc lettf'fl"d repla('emrn~s wm WMi'.MMI ....... I'N ....... l'Nwo;'N ..... ."..,.,"''J ....... IW ...... MI\MI'.MAN .... 
~~::!~reO~0~~'::~v81l~0~:;~~~:.:I\~~:~~ ag::m:=~;ld;:teth~ ~~ I~;ln~~s ~'~Il ~:h~;~~~~II~I;.~;;mi:l~on:Mw~:t~;:{':::~ 
Ington l' Bear; lege Sports Day a.t Old 1';01"1lln\. thfo last yf"ar "Swedfo" Hf'rlson all BI!; 
.. rl1rl108e 0.( whkb Is to sUbstltute the Elpy .. " guard from Carhondal~ ('om. 
RAMBLERS DEFEAT ~~~. s:~n~h!orSp~~:g O~!e r~~p~ItI~C :t:~~~~ ;~:~tl~~ a rontendpl" [Of II. 
KAPP A PHIS; WIN :;:t~9 t~:;il: ~~u:.::'::nllt~l COIl"gIUl{' ~n:l::(J:,~~'llllnhn~:l~I"lr:~~.t~:.;o,r::m;::~t~~ 
SUMMER LEAGUE This orgaolzatlon on the ("..i"1Ipllb In Roll Ri,'P ~;al] ::;tall'r. lInr] Ronsld 
provides nn opportunity for all wo· Pkkf()rti. as wf'll flli ~I.l<·h hu;h ~<"l)()ol 
The Ramblers, led by Eull Lindsey. mell to IhUtidpate In caliChe alhll"!· ~tal"!I a" H"llpr Illld $uUlh "f ('nl'bon. 
nosed out the Kappa PhI i<appas III tics. rnder the direction of the span dal{' 
a final week game tor. the cllampl-on- sors, MIB5 Fran<'e<l Etheridge, .MJ:S Soulhl'nJ llltn<lio hll';lt Sdlo(li foot 
shill or the College Summer BaB~ Dorothy Muzzey. Ill1d Miss Aileen buH last YPBI rPlwh,'o " hl,£:~' 1""',,1 of 
ball Lengue. The RRmbler~ complet· Carpenter. InstrucUve training lUI tAcell .. nre and Il Is pj·ohuhl .. Ihat 
ed their round robin ot the seven_ well as wbotesome enjoyment is pro· toODle Ilf th .. ", prpp H haul stal ~ lila) 
team loop without detent. The KapPa vlOed. Students may choose irom a fUrlll~l\ new matcllal r"r a cl.mlllpion 
Phis lost only one game to place sec· wide ofrerlng of tennis. Volley ball. "hlp Sfjut<u 
ond. The Fa~Ulty and Alley Cats tied ~"~'k~':Y,~b:"~k~'I~b'~ll"'. ~bl~kl:n.~,~'"~m~b:11·:·:'1 r=~=~~=======ll~ tOt third position with three wIns 1,lng.pong. traCK. and baseball. 
and three los6es sacb. 
The Ramblers [eatltred good h.{Jrl. Ion of the Kaplla PbHl. DlClovanna. NEW METHOD 
Ing Ily Gene Hall aDd Johnny BU2'k. IItolc fIve bases to lend McMahon 
ner and a tl,ghl defense. HIttIng In who had tOUl" theft". 
tho pinches and lust-Inning ralliel! Hamilton led the leu;tue jn hits 




TO OUR MANY OLD FRIENDS: 
May we wish you a happy School Year. ! 
To you, new students, we are on the CQrner 
of Illinois and Monroe, to serve you 
COME IN'-AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
'PAT' PATTERSON T. c. 
&1,n6. Walt !{nf"c-ht and ·'Shorty·' Sha· run!.' 6('{)red-aixte('n 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii~1 vet Were the team's If-ading sluggers. Bu('kner and Cen .. Hall. both of.. 
I "Red" Ham!ilon, Kap}Ja Phi Kaplla the Ra.mbler~. led the pltelHlrs with I FINE MEN'S WEAR ~ 







TO HAVE YOU ~AT WITH US 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAJi'E IN TilE 
MIDDLE WEST 
WE SERVE DELICIOUS FOODS AND ItAVE 
UNRIVALED FOUNTAIN SEitVICE 
honorll with a. ma.rk ol .571, thirty· more of the Kappa Phis won four 
~h~:p;:I~:g:.b~:rl:;t~;r:~B otAI~!; an~hl:Si~S~n:f ~I~t:;:\v~~i~~:~ag('s of West of Campus S. I. T. C. "24" 
Oats and Van Lente o( tbe FacUlty .400 or over, who hav~ been at bn.t ~~ 
:~:h.for third with averages of .500 ;:0.~~~~:e~::!~1a~h~~~~/~1!0;;-.57~ ~_
DiGIOVanna, Bue~:::, Tie for Homer ~:~e~:~'te~ ;:~~I~/(-~~-~: 1~ ! ::~~ W' E LC OM E ~ 
DIGioVanna of the Faculty snd I<m·l&y. Alley Cnts ____ 12 5 6 .iiOO 
Buckner of the Rambl~rB tied tor I<necht. Ramblers _____ 19 7 9 .474 
!~oeut~O:a:h~·~O~e:: u~l~~e t:l~e;I~::: =~~~~~:,n·s~~~~:h~_~~~: 1: 1!.::~: .-' , 
bad two triples to Is ad tbat depart· Cramer, Fa(:ulty ______ 2111 9.428 To the largest and best Beauty Shop in Southern 
m~~r players hit four doubles BIlCh ~:~:~: ~~:~s C~~~ ··~·~·~·:149 48 68 '.~~~ Illinois. 8 Expert Operators. Latest and finest 
to lead that Ileld. They were Deason Shaver, Ramblers ______ 17 70412 equipment. Artistic work at Low Prices. 
p( the I Tappa Kegs, Knecht of the Wanen. SulBlitte5 _____ 10 4,400 
lhmhleTs, a.nd Mc"'rsl;!Qn and Hamil- Henllinser, I Tappa Keg 10 1 4 .400 
THE B. & B. CAFE 
123 North Washhtgton Eaal Side Of ,Tracks 
Extends a welcome to Old and New Students and 
211 !'l W. Main 
Shampoo, Finger Wave, . , , 
Permanents $3.50 up 
,SOc 
For appointment 
invites. you to tty our Opposite First 
-, TLe, Grha~ 'Mi-·II Sp~cial Plate Lunch 2Sc M, E. Church Phone 27 ~ l~ "CII I Including Drink and Dessert ' ~ 





Plate Lunch 25c 
Permanents on end, 
Fing«:r'W~~e, wet, 
Juanita Beauty Service 





Makers of Pure Cream, Ice Cream and 
Pasteurized Dairy Products 
Phone 281. After 7 d'!;Iock Phqne 132 
Try Our 0~ 
CHOCOLATE MilK 
••• ... • .. • ... ••• ... • ..... • ... v .... •••· .......... ·!.···.·.·· 
JUST LIKE "E ••• l.ENN.u'; 
Dine and Dance 
Southwest of CamllU;; 
Yes, style and plenty o( refinement 
in our UptoWlI 5hoc~ J.nd, best of lll, 
UP((lwns: tzup thn .. S!)1e b<:CilU$1; of 
their fine built·in quailC}-. Then ag.ul1, 
YOU set a great deal of comfort 
and sltJsfacrion in ,",caring them. 
~p,.L"··IIL 




EAST SIDE OF SQCARE 
Each yeaz: we try to impro.V"e. Only tested and appro"ed New Goods are added. Such famous names as ~~!f:.t~r::xK=;-;:·:!"!h~~~~~~~~~-;d-;:'::.~~" Pens'_'Richard Hudnut'-*Elizabeth Arden' 'Helena RulJer' 
CLINE-VICK IDRUG COMPANY 
"Try Our Belter Fountain Lunch"!Kl"tte" 




"eet Your Fri('nds Here 
i -------I TIl" ~nla:lm i8 Ihe \ommon f01'1I) 
citl\" !\rt~rno()n Til" gh'IR will 
_ _ __ __ ___ $( hop1 
T&E.);:GYPTIAN 
til", S~nate's forpmoSl }UlIn!; llhera\ I 
lelldt'I's He ts rp]hllN11y un t'xl'~IIf'nt ;=;::;;;;:;:;::=;::!.; :~~~'"~I:~:I~U\,,~'"~~I;~!I~:he~at:Tloi°~'~I~~:o .. 'r~l:I~~~~", .. ",.ed"',!flSr r"l:mallr [)Ipdg .. d til<' flr.t Wl'tl!. Fril,t FI"$n L",,.ts ;; D"'J~ ';Hmkt'l. and So\1tlwrn 11I111uIS Is 
DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE Frult'rnl!Y lu~h actlvltip.ll ,,11\ end: ;lldp~IIPd to th" A. A I' \\. !"I 1"\Il~' 
lonlghl wJch Ii s!lwk .. : til til .. li:apf);] , ing 111m to ('arounual.. : 
C. CLIFF GRI~DLE 
STI'DIOS 
FOR PHOTOGRAPHS 
321 So. 111,nols Avcn~c 
A double edg'ea word, With us~ 
" September 9, 1935~ 
PH(I~!i,::X:!-CHE~KER CAR ~;.:-~t~r·~~III,~::,~I(::S('K~~)~a 1~;p~~l' :l:it:· ---------, 
1'I\'E ('A'\ RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE and ('111 1) .. ll1l. ('hi huY" ,.~ ... ndcdl'I'''(m :;;lIno.lu),. r"lIow,.d by a ":('I.t{l.II~ ________ """: 
~::==:=:::::=====iiiii:=====!O\"1 nl'p du\'~ ~11l(,(' It\(' Orwnmj; o( v.tli,'r )fl Iht· aftprnoun. TIl>' I",l. ,.... ________ ....., 
In our Pmndly shoes, for instance, it ml2l1s giving you lirst 
style you like the looks of ... keen Cu.stom ].).St5. smart Enghsh 
toe!!, dressy Fr(:Jlch toes, autbentlC sports 
Etyles. 
ri - :'\~~ .. r~~':~ 11) Ill<' ('hi 11>,11" Thur",h/ :;:~e ;:~"~~;nl~~ajl~~n:;:·:~,, 111;;:~~JlII11~,'\: I 
• III hOllOI' of i'n'shl<'fll Puillalil ~ I 
And It meanllq\1a!icy In the things you can't: 
8et': - finest leather sales and uppers, finely 
woven hmngs. We'd 11ke you to 1llvestlgate SERVICE 
Complete Service for yOUI' car-Wash-
,in..": and Greasing 
n"dv ,;"d F"n(ler~,fk\.Pai"tino' 
" " 
,\ II C; 0".1 Grades MulOI' Oil 
Fil'(· . ..:t()llt' Til'f .. ~, SC'at Covers, Batteries 
Vogler Motor Co. 
FORD DEALER 
Carbondale 
I.,!r~e,,! Ford Parts and Sen it'!! Department in 
:-;outhern Illinois' 
~"'."'''~Y ...•.•• V''''NN.......v •••••• hNhV .. ..., ............. ~ 
:' EAT AT ~ I JAMES 
~ I Plate Lunches 
. 30e and 35c I Regular Dinners 
I Steaks and Chops Our Specialty 
SOc 
TIlt" ('hi 1l .. lt" hac! lL IUI1<h'lIl'lh"-1 slno'kt'r tonir;hl Will ('ollt'lml<' lllt'! 
1mI' Thl!r~lla) an"'I·II,."U unll ,'OHlin· rlls11illg program I' 
u",d 111!'ir Ilrtlntlt'tI '1hh Il torm~1 . 
,rpst dlnnt'r "I II,.. rhul'tt'r hUll· ... ______ _ 
1'hurgduy t'lelllng. Tllip ,."Uil [olluIH'<l1 I 
!)Y 11 !Jell·tltIle smo'k ... r Till' {Tt''S1 i I 
dinner wa" 11\(. !p"lure ur Um rush CRO'VELL & I 
r;rog'l'nrn The ('hi Dl!lts dosed their I PHEMISTER ' 
lu~b progfllnJ with a lJunliN'~ br!'uk Hair Cuts 25c 
r.:.~t UI ; () \ \0< Ii Frlrl.1v morning 
Kapl'" Dell.! Alilha oppnpd Il~ I'rn, 125 N. WaShington Ave. 
Used Car Specials 
EASON MOTOR 
CO. 
The JARMAN for yourself ---.: whlle our stocks are Bull 
"FRr~o~lY" wmplete., - -
WALKER'S 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
~::~~I :~::P:,ll 1~;lr:'~~ldr'll~~:·I:l~:':I\~lO~II~~ ji~~iii.I ••••••••• jj~.iij;iiiiii;;; •• ;~;;;;;;:; •• ;.;i;;;;. I rld"v 1l1>;1t! 'l'h.· unlu".! Kappa 
[)"It •• -1.1,.11,1 [all "UII:IK \\~~ hHd ~at 
\;IUU, ,II ),!I<llulhl Illll:. t"llIiHt\ < InlJ, 
\\11"1'· lu". hp,,,, Wu~ ",'j".J >It [Joon 
It's fun to' write 
L.etters on this New 
RYTEX POLKA 
Printed Stationery 
FInest quality white vcll\.lm 
paper with white pO~k3 dots on 
3 band of b~own, blue, green, 
or orchid, in eIther of the two 
~tylea :shown-with your name 
and adrres5, ~r monogram In 
Ink to mate ... 





Rytex Writing Ink 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
It's easy to enjoy y01.1r meals at The University Cafe, 
For Every Detail is Planned To Make Your M..,al A De-
lightful One. You'll relish Our Plate Lunch or Dinner, 
and Find The Cafe An Ideal Pl';ce For, Dancing and 
I Entertainmenl. 
PLATE LUNCH 25c DINNER 3Sc 
DANCING EVERY EVENING 
I .'~""""""'"'' thVh.~~~~~NV~~~~~~NY~~~ ~ ______ G_'~ __ S_h'_P ______ _ \Open Day and Night 
-In .1>: .mart color8 to match 
the prInting on your stlltlonery 
-to complete the color enSem-
ble-15e a bottle. 
Higgin's Jewelry Co 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
West of Campus 
